
$25.00 epoiige coats in navy, taupe,
Copenhagen. black, mahogany and

brown: yoke front and back; drop
shoulder and panel back: plush collar.
Clearance price #l,">.<)<)

Misses' 512.50 and $9.50 red Sport
coats. Clearance price s;i.so

$12.50 dark blue Sport coats, in size
14. Clearance price $6.50

$12.50 green Sport coats, with long
buttons forming trimming. Clearance
P ricc $5.30

$12.50 Copenhagen zibeline Sport
coats, lined throughout with silk. Clear-
ance price $5.00

$12.50 brown mixed coat, panel back,
i with button trimming and round collar;
sizes 14. 16 and 36. Clearance price.

$7.50
$16.50 brown and black two-tone coats,

lined throughout with satin, frog fasten-
ing. buttons close to neck. Clearance

iPr' ce SIO.OO

520.00 mole cloth, in a late style with
elephant sleeves: lined with Skinner's
satin. Clearance price $ 1.1.00

$39.50 Hunter's screen crushed velvet ,
coat, with elephant sleeves. Clearance

P"ce
_

518.50
and 1^.v.50 brocade velvet coats;

in blue and garnet, lined throughout
with silk and trimmed with fur collar and
cuffs. Clearance price $18..">0

New Spring Styles in Cotton
and Silk and Cotton

Dress Weaves
Ratines in plaids, chocks, mixtures, changeable effects,

stripes and solid colors, 36, 40.'42, 44 and 45 inches wide, vard,

«}»<% 75? to $2.00
brocaded Poplin, ob inches wide, self-colored figures, half

silk, eight sharles. yard $1.39
Silk and Cotton Shirting, 32 inches wide, helio. blue, black |

and green stripes, yard ,?{<)<*
Vcddo Cre|>e, 30 inches, white ground with rosebud figures

in pink, bule and helio, yard
\\ illiam Anderson Ginghams, 32 inches, all new stvles

yard 25^
12j4c Percale. 3b inches, yard |Oc

12>4c Dress Gingham, yard i)l/2 a10c Challis, yard '
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor

COLORADO STUDKNT 1,1 VKS
ON ONLY 85 CENTS A WEEK

Special to The Telegraph
Boulder, Col., Jan. 26.?With daily j

Adherence to the following menu,
Silas Herrick, it freshman at the State
University, hailing from Dubuque,
Col., believes he has satisfactorily
solved the higrh cost of living:

Skimmed milk, buttermilk, stale!bread, at three cents a loaf; peanutbutter, raisins, oatmeal and apples.
Herrick believes he has qualified a.«

the champion cheap dieter of the col-
lege world. By following the forego-
ing menu since he entered college, last
September, he has lived on 85 cents
a week. He was spurred to the testby reading of a Harvard student who !
lived on $1 a week. Herrick has
gained weight and declares he will
continue the diet until he leaves theuniversity.

II CHILD'S LAXATIVE
,

IS "STOP OF FIGS"
Made from fruit Can't harm

tender stomach, liver
and bowles.

If your little one's tongue is coated. !Jt Is a sure sign the stomach, liver iand bowels need a gentle, thorough
cleansing at once. When vour child jis cross, peevish, listless, pale, doesn'tsleep, eat or act naturally; if breath jbad, stomach sour, system full of icold, throat sore, or If feverish, give
a teaspoonful of "California Syrup of iFigs," and in a few hours all the iclogged-up constipated waste, sour!bile and undigested food will gently
move out of the bowels, and you havea well, playful child again.

Sick children needn't be coaxed totake this harmless "fruit laxative." I
Millions of mothers keep it handy be- !
cause they know its action on the'
stomach, liver and bowels is prompt
and sure. They also know a little Igiven to-day saves a sick child to- Imorrow.

Ask your druggist for a 50-cent
bottle of "California Syrup of Figs,"
which contains directions for babies,
children of all ages and for grown-
up* plainly on the bottle. Beware of
counterfeits sold here. Get the gen-
uine. made by "California Fig Svrup
Company." Don't be fooled!? Adv.

Try Telegraph Want Ads.

i Henry Miller, the present pastor, the
i Rev H. K. Lenti, and the Rev. H. N.
| Fegley, of Mechanlcsburg. The Rev.Dr. I. Chantry Hoffman, president of
| the Home Mission Board of the Luth-
eran Church, of Philadelphia, and theRev. Mr. Fehr had charge of the even-
ing services.

j Preach to Mall Men. "The Land
| Marks of Our Republic" was the sub-
ject of the sermon delivered last even-
ing by the Rev. Henry Nelson Bassler
at the Second Reformed Church to theemployes of the Harrisburg Post Office.More than 175 employes, including!

I Postmaster frank C. Sites, occupied'
j seats in the auditorium. Special music I

! £'as 'H® 'e&ture of the evening-. Thej Rev. Mr. Bassler told of the gradual
f,Y°'oMon o? the postal service from

| the Colonial era, when heralds went 'jfrom hamlet to hamlet with his mes- Isage.

i < 'o,B,frr*n<* °»- The third I| monthly Bible conference of the Har-
i risburg Bible Conference Associationopened this afternoon in the First Bap-
| list Church. F. C. Jenni.igs, of Newj Iork ( ity, who will conduct the two-
l day session, talked on the question "Is
, the Bible the Word of God?" Therewill bp sessions this evening and to-morrow afternoon and evening.

Surprlwd By Great P 'uponme. Dr. j
Clayton Albert Smucker wus heard last '

j night by the largest auuience that has
I assembled In Stevens Memorial Churcli
l for many a day. His theme was "The I
secret of Jesus." He prear-hed for al- !
most one hour without notes and he Ihad something to say. From the be-ginning to the close of the service 1everything was worth hearing:. Pr ISmucfker reported last night that at the '
afterntton service of yesterday 801 peo- ipie attended. Many new members were ireceived at the morning service. Meet- 1ings will be held in the church evervnight .this week, except Saturday, at !7:40 o clock.

To Confirm Claaa. The Right RevJames Henry Darlington, bishop of theDiocese of Harrisburg, will celebratethe rites of confirmation upon a largeclass at the Trinity Church, Shamo-Kin, on \\ cdnesday evening.

MEMBER OF FAMOUS MOSBY'S
RANGERS DIES IX VIRGINIA

By Associated Press
Washington. D. C? Jan. 2«. ?Word

was received here to-day of tlie deathof ( aptain E. F. Thomson, a member
of the famous Mosby'g Hangers during*
the Civil War. at Clarendon. Va., aged
7K. Death WHS due to nneumonla.

HAYS MOST PEOPLE ARE HONEST

| Washington, Jan. 26.?That mo: t
people are honest is the contention <f

jJulius J. Dukas. president or the Ho-
: brew Free Loan Society of this city,
]in his annual report filed vesterday.
lln the twenty-two years of Its exist-ence the society has lost less than one
| per cent, of money loaned on charac-ter as the only security. (

WIK PREACHERS
GET EVANGELIST

Dr. J. Ritchie Smith Declares Min-
isters, Far Too Often,

Are Lazy

During a sermon \
yesterday morning, i
In which he asked i
for the personal I
touch in religlousj

..
work, the Rev. Dr. |

4 JLI A Ritchie Smith,:
'\u25a0 !o2& pastor of Market j

* lis- Square Presbyte-,
rlan Chur cb, made
the statement that

fW*r" in man y cases the
employment of an
evangelist is a
frank confession of

f. r weakness on the!"

.. ." part of a church.
Dr. bnnth said the minister is often
lazy when be gets an evangelist to

; come in and do the work he himself
should be doing.

Me said it pays to have the personal
I touch in religious work just as much

as in the political world, where it Is
! known that the politician who comes
j in contact with men is the successful
jman.

Should Reform Scarlet Women.
I That it is futile to drive scarlet women
! from one city to another was the opin-
\u25a0 'on expressed by Evangelist WilliamP. Mlnges at a meeting held for wo-men In the Fourth Street Church of
Christ yesterday. He said efforts should

!he made to reform these women. He
: put the blame on the men. He said
also that women who play cards for
prizes are no better than the youth

I who shoots crap or gambles with cards.

I Celebrate Annlveraarj. The tenth
I anniversary of the founding of the
Holy Communion Lutheran Church,
Seventeenth nnd State streets, was cele-
brated yesterday. A debt of sl,oou was!cleared during the day. Former pas- I
tors and parishioners of the church de-i
llvered addresses. The morning service'
was in the charge of the first pastor j
of the church, the Rev. Charles F. Fag- \u25a0ley. anil the sermon was preached by Ithe Rev. Dr. J. A. Haas, president of
the Muhlenberg College. In the after-
noon short addresses were delivered by
the Rev. W. H. Fehr, the second pas- Itor; tha Rev. H. A. Looser, the Rev. J.

Beginning To-morrow

Final January Clearance of Women's
and Misses' Coats

Hundreds of Garments for Street and Evening Wear Will
Go at Prices Indicating the Biggest Savings of the Month

The most important coar disposal of the Win-
ter season occurs to-morrow in the opening of an
absolute clearance of our entire stock of street
and evening garments. There are scores of styles
and hundreds of garments to be entered in this
notable clearance?so you may come with the ex-
pectation of finding rare values.

$20.00 navy and black broadcloth coats,
in three-quarter length; velvet collar and
revers; lined throughout with satin.

j Clearance price $12.50
; $20.00 full length astrakhan coats in
I brown and taupe, lined throughout with

kinner's satin, large shawl collar, frog
! fastening. Clearance price $15.00

522.50 black Arabian lamb coats, shawl
, collar, seven-eights length; frog fasten-
i ing. Clearance price $10.50

$20.00 Salt's astrakhan coats in black,
brown and taupe: Skinner's satin lining;
plush collar and cuffs; frog fastening.

| Clearance price
.... SIS.(H)

$25.00 blue stripe novelty weave brown
I and navy coats, with patch pockets and

, deep cuffs; tailored model. Clearance
1 P nce $10.50

Evening Coats and Wraps Reduced
§05.00 American Beauty brocade velvet

coat, with squirrel collar and cuffs. Rc-
duced <o #18.50

DIVPS, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.

Clearance of Small Lots of
Furmture Before Inventory

Some of these pieces show a scratch here and there from
shipping or handling. Sharp reductions are the order this

1 week, the final week before stocktaking.
2 $2.95 rockers
5 $3.95 mahogany rockers <js»j
4 $2.95 mahogany chairs $1 95

I 3 $3.50 bird's -eve maple chairs $1.95
3 bird s-eye maple rockers
1 $8.50 fumed oak rocker gsj
2 $9.50 box springs jjg
2 $16.50 hair mattresses $lO 00
1 $55.00 mahogany chiffonier £39 qq

3 $2.95 woven wire springs
30 $1.95 card tables $1 50

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor.

TRME COMMISSION
KOFNMTII

Wilson Says Body Will Not Conflict
With Any Other Part of

Government

| Washington, Jan. 26.?Nothing in
| President Wilson's trust legislation

I aKa ' nst holding companies
i will be intended to bare anything
Ithat is not in nature and a spirit a
I monopoly. President Wilson to-day
indicated this, when discussing the

| situation, it was pointed out that a
jsweeping prohibition of holding com-
| panles would naturally affect concerns
! which had been required to organize"
| subsidiary companies to comply with
j certain State laws.
' The President let it be knownthat where such a business was be-
: ing carried on by practically the same
I corporation there would be no re-
j strlction on it. He emphasized as the
| governing principle in the whole ques-
j tion that corporations organized and
merged with others for purposes ot
monopoly or restraint of trade would

.be clearly barred and that those
| which obviously did not interfere with
Inter-stato commerce, would be letalone.

The purpose of the administration
woulfl be, the President declared, to
let things grow that grew naturally
and legitimately.

\\ ith respect to the proposed inter-
state trade commission, the President
cleared up various impressions of it
by saying it would not be an adminis-trative body but one of publicity and
information. He said it would haveno possible conflict with any other de-
partment of the government because
it would not have the right to act in
the Held of any other constituted au-
thority.

The President does not believe thecommission should give publicity to
the legitimate methods of business ofany Concern of which rivals might
take advantage.

PARENT-TEACHERS' SOCIAL
Halifax, Pa.. Jan. 26.?0n Wednes-day evening there will be held in theMethodist Episcopal Church here a

parent-teachers' social, at which timeHumphrey C. Delbert will entertain
the audience. k j

"Dance Hugging Match Set
to Music/' Says Evangelist

Mechanicsburg Minister, Conducting Services in Church of
God Makes Some Characteristic Expressions

THE REV. C. P. RAACH

Special to The Telegraph

Mechanicsburg. Pa., Jnn. 26.?With

[hot shot and shell of the Billy Sun-

day variety, and the persuasiveness of

the Gospel of Christ, the Rev. Charles
F. Raach is conducting successful
evangelistic services in the Church of
God, where he came as pastor on No-
vember 1, 1913, from Wposter, Ohio.
He has been in the ministry thirteen
years, and was born and reared in

| Ohio. The Rev. Mr. Raach is a "live

jwire," and has stirred the town with
I his energy and ' forcefulness, attract-
ing large congregations with his mag-
netic and kindly manner. His trite
and original sayings make impres-
sions on people that are not easily for-
gotten. Fifty persons confessed
Christ in the meetings during the past
week.

Assisting him in the Work is Pro-
fessor Roy Gourley, of Decatur, 111,,
who conducts the singong, which in
itself is an inspiration to the meet-
ings. As a pianist and singer Pro-
fessor Gourley has been with such
well-known evangelists as Billy Sun-
day, Newlln and Mattbie, the Rev. Dr.
Ray Palmpr, the Rev. Dr. French
Oliver. During the past week these
men, with the united efforts of the
various ministers, have held meetings
every day at the noon hour In many

Frank McClain's Boom
For Lieutenant-Governor j

i

j A Washington dispatch to the Phil- 1
| adelphia Ledger says: "Ex-Senator |
| John S. Fisher chairman of the Capi-|
tol investigating committee; Krank B.
McClain, ex-speaker or the State
House of Representatives, and Repre-
sentative Edgar R. Kiess are the three
most conspicuous candidates for the
Republican nomination for lieutenant-
governor.

"The candidacy of each is promoted
here by his friends. Representative
William W. Griest, the organization
leader of Lancaster county, one of the

few leaders of the State who can
bring about a Republican victory, even
iln times of revolt such as in 1912,
is behind Mr. McClain.

" 'His experience in the Legislature
and as yie Speaker of t!ie House, his
(temperament and standing as an inde-
pendent Republican, recommend his
candidacy to the people,' said Mr.
Griest."

TREATY REPORTED SIGNED

By Associated Press
Paris, Jan. 26.?A coalition between

Servla and Rumania to break up the
Austro-Hungarian empire in the
event of its Intervention in favor of
Bulgaria during the recent Balkan
war was made by a secret treaty sign-
ed on June 10, 1913, according to La
Petite Republique to-day. The news-
paper says the arrangement was
known to both Germany and Russia,
and they were to have shared in the
spoils.

DEATH OF MRS. DAVID HARBOLD

Special to The Telegraph
Dillsburg, Pa., Jan. 26.?Mrs. David

Harbokl died on Saturday at her home
In Washington township near Bermu-
dlan, after a lingering illness from
heart trouble. Mrs. Harbold was 60
years old and is survived by her hus-
band and several children; also three
daughters by a former marriage, Miss
Jerry Ditmer and Mrs. Charles Pros-
ser, of Dillsburg, and Miss Daisy Wolf,
of Harrlsburg. The funeral will be
held on Tuesday with services in the
Franklin Church.

BROKE THREE RIBS
William Nelson, 41 years old, of 214

Shaffer street, fractured three ribs
when he tell twenty-five' feet from a
scaffold at 215 Summit street, Satur-
day night. He walked to the Harrls-
burg Hospital after his fall. He said
he was inspecting the scaffold.

HEAD CI T IN FIGHT
During a fight in the Chestnut Street

Markethouse, on Saturday night, T. B.
Pearson, of 1117 James streel, was
knocked down and Ills head badly lac-
erated. John Fordney was given a
hearing by Mayor Koyal on the charge
of knocking Pearson down. Pearson is
at thp Harrisburg Hospital.

THREK PI,AYS IN ONE
Members of the Brotherhood of Trin-

ity Lutheran Church will present a play
in Technical High School Auditorium on
Thursday night, January 29. The play
Is to be given In two parts, the first
part Including two sketches, "Uncle
Dick's Mistake" and "The
Nephew;" the second part Is entitled
"Th« New Night School."

PROF. ROY GOURLEY

lot the factories. On Sunday afternoon j
a men's meeting was held in the j
Church of (iod, the Rev. Mr. Raaoh;
taking as his subject, "What God j
Thinks Aliolit Tt." In the evening an !

| interested audience listened to a ser-1
! mon preached on "The Creeping Par- I
I alysis of the Devil." "Sin paralyzed
[the conscience," declared the minis-1
jier. "Men wink at sin to-day and dis-j
regard law, until we find, in public,
social and private life, men's con-j
sciences have been paralyzed witli
sin. Sin paralyzes the moral sensibili-

ties." These are some of the charac-]
Itcristic expressions of the Rev. Mr..
| Raach:[ "I tell you, if you have your name |
|on my church record, and not In
| lie&vcn, you had better get right with j
|God:" "Con ience is the mercury in;
| your moral thermometer!" "Every-j
I thing that is questionable should have
Ino sanction by the Christian man or'
| woman!" "Dance is a hugging match
set to music!" "The devil makes men'
either too little to see the truth or \u25a0
else punches their eyes in and runs j
them full of the seallr)g wax of hell!" j

I "God sent a fish after Jonah, but he :
may send a whale after you!" "You
don't get religion, but religion gets
you, and when it gets you, you're
gotten!" A large choir of almost fifty

' voices assists in the services.

| Rules Will Govern
Showing of Pictures

Special to The Telegraph

Charlerol, Pa., Jan. 26.?Mrs. E. C. 1
Niver, who has been appointed as an
assistant censor of all moving pictures '
to be shown in the State of Pennsyl- j
vania, said to-day. she believed in ele- |
vating the tone of the moving pioture, j
and in doing away with many of the \u25a0
so-called feature films, now shown to!
children, which do not have a moral, 1
or teach any lesson that would ele-1
vate those viewing the pictures.

With J. Louis Breitinger, of Phila- '
delphia, Mrs. Nlver will censor all re- I
leases before they can be shown in
this State. Their power is to be ab- !
solute, and any picture they do not ap-
prove of cannot be exhibited in this
State.

If the censors think part of a re- 1
lease is not up to their standard they
may have those scenes either cut our
entirely or retaken before they can
be shown. A number of rules are be-
ing formulated by the censors which
will govern not only the age at whichchildren may see pictures, but the
hours as well.

BRICK PLANT SOLD
Special to The Telegraph

Dillsburg, Pa., Jan. 26.?0n Satur- '
day the Dillsburg brick plant, which
was built several years ago and for- I
merly owned and operated by the
Dillsburg VitrifiedBrick and Tile Com- ipany, was sold at public sale for
$5,010 to Mr. Hosfelt, of Shippens-
burg. The plant consists of four kilns
of 160,000 bricks capacity and all the i
latest Improved machinery with a I
dally capacity of 30,000. There are
all the necessary sheds, an office build-
ing and eighteen acres of land. Theplant was built at a cost of over
$150,000, but was never operated suc-
cessfully. When in full operation
there were forty men employed.

s#.ooo IX) SURPLUS FUND
Penbrook, Pa., Jan. 26.?More than-s6,ooo was added to the surplus fundof the East Harrisburg Cemetery at

the meeting last week. This additionraises the total to more than $14,000 isurplus.
The following officers were elected-

John H. Mcllhenny, president; Joseph
A. Miller, secretary and treasurer; Ed-
ward M. Knupp, superintendent'; Al-bert Farling, assistant superintendent.

The following directors were chosen-
8. A. Ream, S. S. Miller, John H.Mcllhenny, D. H. Swope, Edward m!Knupp and C. M. Hershey,

HOTEL LICENSE TRANSFERS
ASKED FOR IN COURT

Applications for the transfer of two
Market street hotel licenses 'were pre- j
sented to President Judge Kunkel, ofthe Dauphin Co.inty Court, to-day. '

Fred M. Rugs, who conducted the
hotel at Tenth and Market streets, | 1wants to transfer his hostelry license |
to Charles E. Coppedgo, formerly of IMillersburg and a hotelkeeper of that I
place. The other transfer asked for is 1the Hotel Russ, Union Station en- .I
trance, held by Harry Eckinger. He jiwants to transfer it to Fred B. Vl-
<llnger.

| "Stormy Weather Ahead!" Is the
Warning?Here Are the Storm Coats

Storm coats in every sense of the word?made of warm
chinchilla and heavy worsted cheviot shawl collar to pull
up over the ears when the "wintry blasts" cut loose. The
weather forecast calls for a week of real winter weather,
so you had better provide yourself with a good storm coat. '

The selection of styles here is most varied and lowest in / y

(Jrey camel's hair and heavy cheviot storm coats with shawl j | Jylk
collars, 48 inches long, quarter Venetian lined or full lined, belted / jtjk $ W Jr|
backs, single or double breasted, storm tabs on [J AA 4$ W?A
sleeves, $25.00 value, at $1 D*vv X. A' > ! iW'w'Handsome full lined blue chinchilla storm coats, single or ?r&r i ?fl®
double breasted, shawl Collars, patch pockets, belted £1 O AA 3 fiW
or box backs, $20.00 value, at $ 1 uiUU I B A JTI

Plain grey and brown heavy cheviot storm coats, shawl collars, |]lj ,',W!pF !:E& fl I
belted backs, double breasted, quarter Venetian lined AAA |jjl| jj : § 11 j
patch pockets, $15.00 value, at <P 1 v«UU |* I>? jf

Heavy grey mixed worsted storm coats, shawl collars, double |i in I
breasted, full lined, belted or plain backs, [J AA I! . , if |
$25.00 value, at 1 3*UU | '|| j

Navy and brown chinchilla storm coats, quarter Venetian lined, 1 a
fancy plaid backs, patch or regular pockets, shawl P I
collars, single, or double breasted. $25.00 value, at, V IO*V/U

Brown and grey vicuna, camel's hair and rough cheviot storm
coats, patch or regular pockets, belted or box backs, quarter or full |m|
fancy plaid lined, single or double breasted, 1 Gl rtO lfPr
$25.00 and $28.00 values, at ... «Pl O.UU

Dives, Ponieroy & Stewart, Second Floor, Uear.
-

MUST ACCEPT BI TTER AND EGGS
Washington. D. C? Jan. 26. ?The

Erie Railroad Lake Line and other
companies operating on the Great
Lakes irom Buffalo were ordered to-
day by the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission to accept butter, eggs and
dressed poultry lor shipment, whicharticles they had declined to accept in
tariffs recently announced.

WOMAN SAVES HOTEL GUESTS

Pittsburgh, Jan. 26.?Wrapping her
| head in a blanket. Mrs. Edward Wal-

j ton, wife of the proprietor of the
j Hotel Walton, in Homestead, a suburb,

; this morning made her way through
| blazing corridors to awaken fifteen
' guests. They escaped in their night
I clothes before the hotel was totallv

|
destroyed \Vith a loss of $35,000.

EH CABBAGE, FiSH
| SAUSAGE, NEW BREAD

j "Pape's Diapepsin" digests
: food when stomach can't?

Cures indigestion
Do- some foods you eat hit back?-

! taste good, but work badly; fermeni
: Into stubborn lumps and cause a sick,

I sour, gassy stomach? Now, Mr. or
] Mrs. Dyspeptic, jot this down: Pape's

: Diapepsin digests everything, leaving
nothing to sour and upset you. There
never was anything so safely quick, so
certainly effective. No difference how
badly your stomach is disordered you
will get happy relief in five minutes,
but what pleases you most is that it
strengthens and regulates your stom-
ach so you can eat your favorite foods
without fear.

Most remedies give you relief sonie-
! times ?they are slow, but not sure,

j "Pape's Diapepsin" is qulcK, positive
and puts your stomach In a heaithy
condition so the misery won't come
back.

Kou feel different as soon as "Pape's
! Diapepsin" comes in contact with the
;stomach ?distress just vanishes?your

J stomach gets sweet, no gases, no belch-
ling, no eructations of undigested food,
i your head clears and you feel fine.
' Go now, make the best Investment
i you ever made, by getting a large fifty-
! cent case of Pape's Diapepsin from
any drug store. You realize in five

' minutes how needless It Is to suffer
I from indigestion, dyspepsia or any
i stomach disorder.

\ Wa'ich Club

uu
Something you > e often desired.

Secure \u25a0 High-grade Rlftn or
Walthnm Watch on a regular
weekly payment. A very almple
method.

LET US TELL YOU THE PAR-
TICULARS, OR ASK FOR LEAF-
LET.

The P. B. CAPLAN Co.
18 NORTH FOURTH STREET

OPEN EVENINGS

\u25a0 \u25a0 gm are curable. Allklndi
B\u25a0 a I \u25a0 PiM mean suffering; ami
Ull dancer. The CAUSE
S 1| D is always internal.
H 1 Mabi Dr. Leonhtrdt'i"

HEM-ROIDtablets produce_ _amaiin« rssults by attacking the
INTERNAL CAUSE. The piles are dried up and

days' treatment,
I.LEONHARDT CO.. Buffalo, N. Y. (free book)

Sold by Ksnnsdy Medicine Store, Harrlabiu*J. A. McCurdy Steeltou. and dealers.

MERCHANTS A MINERS TRANS. CO

Florida Tour
0-day trip, personally conducted t<

Savannah. Jacksonville and St. Augua

$50.00
Including transportation, meals am
stateroom accommodations on steamei
hotel accommodations, drives, et<
l,eave Baltimore on New S. H. Some)
set, Monday, Eebruary 16. Kor Itiner
ary, reservations, etc., address W. I
Turner, P. T. M., Baltimore, Md.
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